
SERMUN OF THE MONTH
DIVINE HEALING

Man, since rthe fall, (has S'wered
with injury, sic1k!n,ess,and disease.
These 'of course, were >brought aibout
by Sin.

There w ere m a ruy Healings
brought 'about by 1lhJeatonirug sacri-
fioe of the Pl'iest, as it was a part
of rt:he Law. Ho,wever, Jthere were
few people ihealed under the min-
istry of individuals compared to
those by Cihrist and people since his
time. We take this thought !boyour
oonsideration usirug ilie scripture
found in Luke 4:27 which reads,
"And many lepers were in IsDael in
the time of Eliseus the Prophet; and
nonJe of tihem was cleansed, saving
Naaman rthe SYirian." Turnin,g to the
New Testament we find 1Jh:atman\y
people Weire healed by Christ (Matt.
4:23) and by his disciples since. For
example, Paul, while at the Isle of
Melita min'istemetd to the people and
all who wel1ein need were hoe'aled.

Rrobably ilie most impressive
scriptures ilio'und in ,tih'el'ids of tihe
Word of God are '!lhose found in
Isaiah 61:1, 2. Ghrist, when he be-
gan his ministry, red'erred to these
scriptures. Luke 4:18, 19 begins "The
Spirit of tihe Lord is UJPon me, be-
cause he haith arunoiniVed me to
preach tihe Gospel ,to tile pOiOil';He
hath sent me to heal ,tihlebroken~
hearted, to pweach deliverance to the
captives, and recoverin,g of si:ght to
the blind, to set .art;lti.berty them that
are bruised. To prieach the accept-
able year of iflheLord." These W10rdS
came in 1Jhe begLnning od' Christ's
miniStry in which healing playeu a
greait part. If we today as Christian
indlividuals would only come to tihe
realization 1fhat Christ our Lorn is

the same yleS'terdiay,t'odJa\y,and fOir-
ever, we will 11:IlwOUg:hf,a,ith in him
be 'alble ,to touch 1fhe 'hem of his
garment and Teceive that wthiah we
aI'e in need.

We would liJke at this time to
place a que~tioru :in YOUiI'mind. Can
we as inJdividuailisbe a belieover wirt:h-
out being a paJI'tCl'ker?I would like
to leave some scriptures at this
time. Matt. 21:22 says "and all things
matsoever yle shall ask in pmyer
believing ye shall receive." We find
these WOI'd1S'in Mark 16:17-18," and
these silgns shall ronow them that
believe; in my name shall 'bhey cast
'Out devils; they shall speak wi1Jh
new tongues; they sihaLl ta~e up
serpeJ1!ts,and i:f they drink ,any dead-
ly thiJIlig,lit sih,allnJot hurt them; they
shaH lay hands on the sick and th1ey
sfr1Jallreco,vetr." ChTis,ti,ans aDe, too
mCl'Ilytimes, 'caught in the pla,ce that
they are no't spirliltually able to reach
Christ 110:1' their need. When a person
finds hi!Ins'elf in this conJdiltion is hie
then justi:fied in tur,ning to man?
Too many pno&essing ChI'istiJaJnSare
excusin,g th'ems'elves inlSitead od' re-
tunnmg to <theplace that they should
be in Cihrist.

People B.['Ie pl'oud and quick to
boast 'Of the !healing poweT of God
but will nJoltgive God a chance to
prove Himself. People have many
times had tile chance to proove the
power of God, they have spoken of
people wtho have not trusted God.
When the time of testing comes they
roo, w!il because tll~;re under the
same honds of llear. ~s is one of
the greatest ihiJIlderirugf'orees IOIfthe
devil. Jesus said the flesh is weak
but the spirit is willing. Paul dUl€d
daily to perd'oirm ilJhewill of CH1Tist.
When we get all fear and our-

s,elves out ,of the way Christ then
can supply our need.

Many people seek deliveranoe so
they may cO!I1ltinuein Slin. They will
never be de1:ivered. Jesus said to
sin no mOTeleS't a worse thing comles
unto us. Somedio not reoe'ive healin,g
or dio not l1etain iflheir ihealing be-
oause 1Jheydo not ,give God the gloT)'
and praise. Whe'I1JGod !heaLed 1fhe
lame man 'at 'the 'galte 'oalled Beauti-
ful bough the ministry of Peter
and Jom ilie people marveled at
them and Pelter W1aSquick i1lo]jet
them know that this was not by
thek power but by God's power.
Peter said it was God's glorifying
his Son, Jesus. We cannot afford to
accept rtJhe credit rtJhat beomgs to
God.

We realize that not eV'eT)'time tihe
devil places an affliction upon us
we are out of favor with God. The
scripture says that we should put
iDorth an erffiort to gaIn victory. The
Wo.rd goes so f'ar as to say t'hat some
thinJgs are only taken Iby force. Paul
also said in hils writirugs (I Cor. 11:30)
that becausle we do not discerru the
I;oTd's bo,diymany have passed -away
and many ,are sickly. Are we a gr'OUP
of people '1JhJat!have a :Dormof Godli-
ness and deny the po,wer iflhereof by
our 'actions? PI'oving it by not letting
God work in our midst? Do we take
DiVIDe H1eal'IDg too lightly when
Christ paid such a gl'eat price for
1Jlis one cause? Is Divine Healing
optiorual or do we make that to
excuse ourselves? Dr. R. E. Stanton
is quoted in saying, "the atoning
Slac:riWiceof Christ covers the phys-
ical as well as 1Jhespiritual needs of
1fhe race - Healing lof the body is
IlJOlt,tJherefore, a side-issue; .as some
represent it. It is no more 1frristhan
the healiJng O!fthe Soul a side-issUJe
based eqU'alJy upon the same great



'atonement." (Reference: ChI1ist the
He'aler - SermCJlIlI, Bagle 30)

James MooTe Hickson is quoted as
saying, " a living church is ,one in
Wlhich the Hving Christ lives and
walks, doing ,t:hr<cmgh'its members
what he did in>tire days of his flesih.
It must rthe.refOTe '}je a healin'g
Ohurch as wen as a soul saving
chur'cill. (Relfel'enoe: Christ tlhe Heal-
er - Sermon I, Page 31)

As jlor my peTsonal experience in
Divine H\e,aJ:mgI would l'e!late this
one small but siJgnifioam.t in'cident.
NOitlong a1iter I had been converted
I was afflicted by 'a seige off sore
'1lhr1oat.Instead '011'gettmg better 'it
continued to grow worse. As it
would happen leach moming I wouJ.d
awake w,iJth 'P'oonin my furo8Jt and
(Jould harodly swallow. As the day
would pass the soreness and pain in
my 'tJh:l'oatwou1Jd learve. I was not
tempted in iCtIllYmeas'ure to Teceive
medioal aid UIl!tiJ.the last day when
Jtihis,thought ocame to my mind, "why
had I been sudiferinlg all this time
when there was a hospita'l just
across the street from where I
worked?" I quiokly without any
thought dJeloided to ,go 'and ask for
'Permission to go. Just as I took the
door ..•knob in my hand 'another
tlhougiht appeared in my mind, "had I
not given my body also to God, then
why not let hiim take care of it?" I
turned and wlem.tback rtJoWlOlI'kmOTe
determined rto :trust God and iJn so
doing I deieated otihepower off Satan.
The a:£flictiOJIl:hasnot occurred sinoce.

As we have stated befo['€, Isaiah
in the 531"dcllapteT of ihis wriltJings
told 1JhJepUoI1pose101£Christ coming to
eartlh. Jesus !I'efemred >to 1lhrissame
scripture in 'the begimnJimJgof his
ministry, Luke 4:18~19. Isaiaih is
quoted in writing "who hath be-
lierved our iI"epOl"tand to whom is
the arm of ;the Lord TeveaJJeod."
(Isaiah 53:1) Also wr1ting these
words in the 59th chapter ,and 1st
verse, "beihold, l1:JheLo['d's hand is
rot shomened; ,that it carrmo,t save
:neither his ear heavy thwt it cannot
QlIe,ar."

The way seems halrd to travel but
Paul quoted these worns, "my grace
is suffioient [or .thee, for my strength
is made perfect in weakness." With
every Itemptation there is a way of
eSicape 'and he will not Jet it be mO!I"e
than we cam.beaT. God will have a
tried and tested peOiple. Meet the

Mid-West Youth Camp
O'F THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
WILL BE CONDUCTED FROM

JUNE 28
(which is Sunday and enrollment

day)

TO JULY 3
(Closing with the Friday Night

Service)

at the
CHRISTIAN CHURCH CAMP

ASHLAND, KANSAS
Ashland, is 47 miles northeast of

Laverne, Okla., and is located on
highway No. 160 and may be
reached with ease from any direc-
tion.

The camp is for all ages over nine
years. Be sure :to bring your bed-
ding, pa'sonal ar:ticles and Bible.

Camp Direc:tors are: G. K. Kerr,
Longa, Okla.; Marcus Adair, Follei:t,
Texas, and A. W. Ferguson. Balko,
Okla.

l1Jestwlrtih Ifaith in God. YieM to the
arm of flesh ,and the devil has
another hold on yoUT soul in that
he can use this to weaken you.

Paul's l1Jhromin the flesh has
cheated more peOiple om of Divine
Healing than any OII!herscripture in
ilie Bible tJhat ;the devil uses. They
SOaJYthat Goodh!as permitted this to
happen to keep tllem humble before
him burt; yet ,tlhey seek deliverance
by the !hand 01£man.

David WIlote l1:Jhesieprecious words
in Psalms 103:2, 3, "Bless rbhe LOlrd.
o my Soul, and Iforget 1J10tall his
benefits, who forg.iveth 'all tine
iIJliquities, who healet!h 'aJolthy dis-
eases." PsaJlms 120:1, 2, "I will lift
up min'e eyes unto 1lhe lh.i11s!Tom
"vnende oometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord whilch made
heaven a:nd earth." Psalms 37:26,
"I have been yo,ung ,and IlIQIWI am
old; yelt have I not SeeIJIthe dg1ht-
eous forsaken, nOT his seed b1egging
bre'&d."

We must as Ohristian individuals
stand UIPfor the WOTdof God and
take 1ts 'PeTsecut10ns tl'egaJl"dlessof
popular opinvon.

This Is My Testimony
By CHARLiES GREGORY

I have been :th:inokin'ghow my life
has been 'like Jonah's. I have been
thinking .this because olf tlhe hap-
ipleiI1ingsoff 'about a year ago. In
tfihepast few Y'ears I have been saved
many many times, but I would
always backslide shortly after each
conversion.

Last year, while I was in the
Itwelifth grade in ih:igh schooll, I felt
like I should ,go 110youtih ocamp,how-
lever a!bout this rtime each year, men
from dilflfeTent branches oftlhe
iCIT'IIledforces come 'to the school to
tal'k ,to I1:Jheboys who are 18 yeaTS of
'wge or older. As I listened <totilieir
iIllterviews, I decidJed to sign up fOil"
the 'army. Then at tlhe close of
school I S1tarted working for ,o'ne of
my bratJ1.eTs-in-~aJW. One morning,
exaotly ten mQl11thsago 'today, I was
driving a pick-up >to work, and I
had a vwy 'bad wrook.

Now back to the statement I made
in tihla begintning, about my lilfe be-
ing like Jlonah's.

Jonah was called !to go to Nin.e-
v.ah.

"I was oailled to go to Youtil
CaIIllp."

Jonaih didn't want to go so he got
on a ship 'g!oingin another direction.

"I didn't want to go 1io YoUith
Camp, so I signed up for the army."

God caused a storrm 'to come up
,and Jonah was 1Jhen tihTown over-
>board, and a whale swall'OtWedhim.

"A whale did not swallow me, but
I was caught in th8Jt most terrible
wrle,cki." God .let this wreck hap-
pen to awaken me.

As soon 'as I got out 01£the hos-
p1tal, I we:nlt <to the church just as
soon as I C1oJUld,and .in the very
rfirs.t service, I was saved again. That
.has been aJbout eight and one-haM
mQl11thsand I am still saved.

I am thankful to God for that
wreck, because if it !hadn't have
ihappened I would be in 1lhe army
and still ll'I1Saved. As it is, I am
now saved, sanctified and have the
Baptism of 1lhe Hio'l'YGhost, which
I recei'V'ed while I was at Bible
School. So you can see why I am
very happy God let 1Jhatwreck hap-
pen, and 'th8Jt He gave me another
chance to SeTve Him.



SIN
By EDWIN MODRICK

ENLIGHTMENT:
Romans 6:23

])OT 1Jhewages of sin is death but
the .gi:fit 'O!f God is etemal lJife
through Jesus Chris,t our Lord.
Ads 8:37

And Bhillip said, !If thou believ-
est with all rthine heaTt, i:hou may-
est. And he answered and said, I
believe that Jesus Ohris.t is the Son
of God.
Romans 3:10

As 1t is written, there is none
righteous, no, JlIot one.
Acts 4:12

Neither is tlher,e sal~ation in any
other: for thme is none other name
under heaven given amon,g men,
whel'eby we must be sa~ed.
Romans 5:12

Wherefore by one man, sin enter-
ed inlto the world, and dieath by sin;
and so death passed upon all men,
for that all have sinned:
Acts 2:38

Th.en Peter said unto iihem, l'epen1;
and be baptized evetry one of you,
in the name of J es.us Christ for the
remission lof &ins, and ye shall re-
ceive the ,giiDtof the holy gho"t.
Acts 10:45

To him give all the pmphets wit-
ness, rth'at through his name whoso-
ever believeth in him shall receive
remission of sins.
Acts 16:31

And they said, Be1i.e~e on the
name 0If the Lord Jesus Ohrist, and
thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:
Romans 6:1-2

Wha1; shall we say then? Shall
we continue 'in sin, thaJt grace may
abound? God fwibid. How shall
we, that are dead >to sin, live any
longer therein?
Romans 8:3

For what the law could nOlt do,
in that it was weak through the
flesh, God sending his own S.m in
the likeness of siruful fliesh, and lor
sin, condemned sin in the flesh.
Romans 7:17

Now then it is n'o mOire I that
do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
Romans 3:23

For all have sinned, and C0me
short of the ,glory lof God:
Romans 10:10

For with the heart man believeth

ARNETT, OKLAHOMA-
Bro. and Sis. Roy Wooste:r repOl't

tlrat the LOl'd is with them and that
,they are eniovll"lg the pastoll'mg posi-
tion that tihJey Ihave accepted with
rt:he Arnett folk. Bro. Wooster is
doing some buildinrg for the cll'U!rch.
He has a car-iplo!rltfinished aIlJd a
storaJgtel'Oom at tlhe end ad'<!Jheport.
During the 1'ClStweek of May aru<J
the first week of June 1lhIeyplan <l
D. V. B. School and wanIt 1Jhe Sun.
Rooms fin.iSlhed by 1Jhen and the
church flOlO!I'Ssanded. Bro. Wooster
has menu'oll1Jedroome, aJndalso writes
1lhat :he wou:1dliike to 1Se€l a "buildiIlJg
fund" established for our Move-
ment. This could be used (1Jhat is
borrowed) and replaced alJolng and
helrp gert "new churches" going. It's
a good id.ea, I think, don't you?

umo ri.ghJteoUSiIl'€ss;and wi1lh the
mouJt.ihcorufession is made unto sal-
vation.

RESULTS:
Romans 8:38-39

])0'1' I am pe:rsuaded, rtiliJatneither
death, I1JOrlife., nor angels, nor pran-
cirpald.ties, nor POWelrS, nor thin,gs
present, nor 'things to cOrnie, nO!T
heig,ht nor dJerp,th, nor any orther
creature, shall be able to sepaJI"ate
us from the love of God, which is in
Christ J es'Us,our Lo['\d.
Romans 6:14

For sin shall not have dominion
over you: for Yle are not under the
law, but U!I1Jd!ergrace.
Romans 8:2

For the law of the spirit od' liJie
in Christ Jesus haJth madie us free
!fr1omthe law of sin and death.
Romans 10:13

For whosoever shall oall upon tlhe
name of 1lhJeLOl'd ShaU be sa'Ved.
Romans 5:9

Much more then, being now justi-
fied by his blood, we shall be saved
from w::,ath through him.
Acts 15:11

But we believe that through the
graoe of the Lmd Jesus Chrisi, we
shall be saved, lerven'as they.
Acts 2:21

And it shJall come to pass that
whosoever shall call on the name of
~he LOIl'dshall be saved.
Acts 6:23

ForI''the wa,ges of sin is df"'\th, but
the g,ift I()f God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lom.

WE WISH TO SINCERELY
CONGRATULATE:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn (Teddy) Bar-
ker lof La'V12,rne,Okla., on the birtlh
of a son Mwah 28. His name is
Timothy Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mahan of
2934 Euclid St., Wichita, Kans., on
the birth 'of a daughte:r March 23.
Her name is Laurie Lee.

ANNOUNCEMENT
April 20 ,to April 29 was the date

of an old fastbJioned singing alt the
Apostolic FaitJh Ohiurch in Bayard,
Nebl'iaska. Rev. and Mrs. Chas. O.
Mahan, pastors.

Rev. DOrl1'aldDibbern; conducted
this nine ,nillgihits,inging with a special
day ill services Aprll 26. Presenting
1JheGospEil in s'ong and sermon wi1lh
srpecial emphasis on' rtJheapplication
of the wOTds of Paul to the Ephes-
ians. Ephesians 5:19, "Speaking to
yourselves in rps'alms ,and hymns and
srpilritual songs, singing and making
melody in ylo,ur heart to the Lord."

SNYDER, TEXAS-
The Lord is blesS/ing in our S'€TV-

ices here at Snyder. We have seen..
sevIElTalsouls saved and others re-
claimed since we came here. The'
CI1Q1Wdswere Igood until the cold.
weathelr 'came, and then our attend-
anoe has -been !fair.

W,e entioyed a good revival in No--·
vember with Bro. and Sis. R. D.
Wooster for our evanJgelists. The
Lord reaJIlly bless'ed e,ach night. We
had a wonderful watch-night serv-
ice here, with 1lhe Ralls and Big
Spring ahurches participating. There
was a communion, service and a
feet-washinlg. BTlo. and Sis. Junior
Eoholes, Jimmy Echioles, Br-o. & Sis.
Jim Morris, Harold Crane, and
Homer Allen have been with us in
services. Bro. Sonny Rogers and
Hro. Homer Oorberly did fue watch-
night preaching. We inrvite all min-
isters of 1lhe faith 1:Jocome by.

We have just closed a two, (2)
weeks revival with Bro. Bob Cooper.
'Dhe Lord blessed and we had a won--
dJerful revival. Theve was fourteen:
saved, s,erveral saniClt1fiedand filled:
with ,the Holry Glhost, and nine bap-
tized in waJtelr on Easter Sunday
Pray much 1l01rtihe work h.ere and us'
that we may be used of the Lord.

Bro. a,IlJdSis. Eugene Raney._
PastoTS •.
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From My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz

(EDITORIAL)

Greetings 1Jo you in the MiJghty
Name Off.Jesus:
I wonder, if we aTe sayinlg, Lord

let my will be l:ocked UJP in: Thy
Will, and alJ. my hopes and aims
and powers be cerutel'ed Ion Thee?
SomEitimes it seems to me 1fuat we
fo:nget God., fuat is we are 00 busy
wiJ1Jhthe "oar,es Off1idie"'that Wle do
not 'take time to put Him fiJrst in all
th.ings. Am I thankful to Him for
the ramimenIt fuat I wear, and ,for
the food ,that I eat? I try 110'be, be-
oause I know He lis thie giver of all
of rthis and more--He is 1ihegiver Off
my very ibemg, of aLl the SpiTirtual
l:iJ£eI now poss,ess aoo of the ihieaven
that I expect by His gr>ace to some
time I1eaah.

In another amtide )'Iou will find
listed the four Youth Camps of 0'l.Lr

MovemeI1lt this year. lit is IlIioewhen
all of our You1:lh can meet 3.t one
prace :liorthe fellmv:shi'P a.:ndstrength
given to each otheir, but IOtJherwise
the local 'camps are beMer because
SO!IIleparents do not want theiT c!hil-
,dxen to ,go so far, and others arc Hot
in a posit10n to send them to one
central meJstiIl'g point, so a,gah, no
doubt the Lord is leadrlng as fudn,gs
,are.

This is rtlhetime of Da1ly Vaca-
'.tion Bible Sohools, and we are go-

PRAY FOR, ATTEND, SUPPORT
AND BE A PART OF OUR FOUR
YOUTH CAMPS THIS SUMMER

Four-State Youth Camp, Baxter
Springs, Kans., June 24-July 1-

Mid-West Youth Camp, Ashland,
Kansas, June 28-July 3.

South Texas Youth Camp, Bas-
trop, Texas, July 7-July 14.

Miss. Youth Camp, Quitman,
Miss., July 19-July 24.

PHELPS, TEX.-
It had been a li()llIgtime since we

Iheard froom tilis slection of bhe
oouI1ltry, hut Sis. BoWlyDecker and
Sis. C. V. FeTlguroIl have written us
,1lhJaJtthey lh'aJVe just locatted the
Apostolic Fill!ithRepO'I1t,and want it
mo ,come 'to Ithem and 'bo s,ev,erel Off
1iheir :fu-iendJS.W'e wanlt to thank
them am.deIl'cQiU["ageothers to send
iIn ,the Trames of Jtho'S'eto wlhom the
paper wourd be a hressinlg.

.TOPLIN, MO.-
Bro. 'and Sis. Bob Cooper are con-

d1ucting a reviv,al at Joplin, witlh the
fine assista11JCeof Mavis and Vonda
Van Benthusten. The pastor I'eports
a W1<mdenfulvktory in tlhe revival.
The serviCles3:l"e !f111ed with the
SipiriJt of the Loil'd, with eSlpecially
good altar services.

Bro. WlJd:Sas. Paul CJoanton,
Pastors.

ing to have a great many, most of
the 'ahurehes will se'e to the needs
of rtJhJeJ.rcIh'ildxen and youth in this
manner. Let us pI'ay that every one
will be a success.

We ,acr-eso happythalt the paper
ds gIrowing ri'ght alnng. With the
artten1llon focused away dIom the
School and tbhe paper, because ad:
YDu!fJh'camps, S'UIllJIIlIer,activity in
,gener,al, it makes iJt ne<:essary to
remind you 'that the funds for liTint-
iIl'g must conrt:inue to 'come in. Let
every one make 1ih,is a m'atter of
prayer 'and let rtlhe LOil'd lead you
in thJe '&UJPportof His wor'k.

We will not take more lof your
'time now, 'bUit we aIle pI'aymg for
you. May God bund you UJPin the
moot holy faith and give you cour-
age to live for Him who died :for
you. Happy is 1Jheooul whnse trust
is in t:he Loo-doompletely and con-
tinually.

Lines From
The Co-EditQ
GTeetings in .JI€S!U&'Name,

It's a wondertful prlivilege to be
able to come to you once again
with the Report.

This year is newly ihaI!ffOIVer!We
have passed througih w1nJter wlhere
everythinJg lies dOImant 001d looks
S'Obarren. But nQlWnew life has
come :to our eaI"th. The trees aTe
pu'ttmg on their robes of beautiful
green; The face of the earth has been
completely !fJr,ansd'ormedwith life. I
love to live this ltime of yeaT espec-
iaNy. It ,always lII€lIIl1iIl!dsme of a
Christian Jicfe.Once we we:re as dead;
not able.to beaT fruit. Our lives were
only as a tree m the winter, with the
'SIhape, ithe limbs, ttIhe trunk, the
roots, but just dormant. But there
isa ,cQIIIlipre1JetraIliSlformation when
Christ comes IDto IO'lIT heart. Then
we become i8ilive, alive for Ohrist;
alive mo belllr :fu1uit,:that we rn:ig'ht
only see ih'is w()["k finiSihed for his
,glory. We should never be satis-
filed with just 'beairing Tl.'uit, but we
shoulJdal'ways 'dJeS'ir1etobear more
dIuit. Sometimes we need ,our lives
pruned. Those 'tlrings in our lives
which hinder our wOlrkd'or ttIheLord
needs 'to be ,cut od'f. Let's be pliable
in i1Jhe :husbandiman's ihands. He
knows W1hJatneeds to be trimmed
lQut of our lives. It sometimes is
ih:ai"dmo fbelllr!fruit just hecause we
wont tlet God 'Prune our lIiVle6like
Ihe wanJts it.

So remember, my doeaTfriend, up-
on this eaxth we we ihere for a
reason. God wants us to live and
work :fl0irhim. Let's do our best just
':forour soon corni!I1gKmg.

Our best wiSlhes,
M. D. Miethvin.

HOW TO TELEPHONE THE
FOUR-S,TATE YOUTH CAMP

Bro. and Sis. Ray LMicihnlerihave
had telephone service put in their
country ihome, whicl1 lis located
about one-d"ourth mile from the
camp, and a lot of the timJe Slome-
body will be at 'bheir home. They
will be ,glad to contact rpart~es for
you. The number is 13F666, Baxter
SprinJgs, Kansas.



DVBS Workshop Is
Huge Success

The pas,torrs, evangelists, and gos-
pel worrkeTs of tthe 'I1exas and Okla-
homa PanJhandle have, mor .the past
sevetl1al mO:I1!ths,been meetng 'every
mOnlth at a desi·gnated pJ:ace for a
"Preachers' MeetJilng" - wh'ich oon-
sists OIfa banquet, a slhort [pl'ogram,
and d,iscussilon of old 'and new busi-
ness conceTrnng our dhurdles. Las1t
mOiI1Jth, it was SIUIggeslted that a
Daily Vaeation Bi!ble School worrk-
shop might be beneficial to us .aJ.l,
and SisteT Ramona Kerr was ap-
pointed ,ehadJ"Juan of a committee
tOpcr"oC'eedwitih plans. Sho['ltJ.'Y1:ih!elTe-
aJfter, a me,etinlg was held at the
Gray Community CllJUlrch,and the
theme "FioJ.1owing Jesus" was chos-
en for this year's sdhlool's.

The wOl'kshop was held at the
Balko, Oklahoma, Aposltolic Faitih
Church on Aprril 10 ·and 11. Every-
one was very lenthusiastic a:bout re-
sults od: this wOTxshop, and 'a:ll felt
that tlhe time spent had been ve~
pI'loifitabJ.e. SLslterr KelTr was in
ch'arge od: the p'l'lo!glTam,and did a
commendable job; since this was
our first ·attempt a:t having a work-
shop, and because seveTal requested
such a procedure, lecturres werre giv-
en on "how to successlfully conduct
a VBS",as wen as on the 1JhJeme
chosen :florr<this year.

A film was f1rst shown whicn ac-
quainted us with the theme "Fol-
lowing J1elSus",,and its possibilities.
There was pleiI1!tyof VBS material
on hand, ,and Rev. J eTll"YMcClenegan
led us in quite a number of the
choruses included in the songbooks
accompanying l1ihiiscourse. Rev. J.
D. Ray pl'esentled us with lesSion
sheets, and lectures on how to main-
ta'in an intelTesting, yet effective,
GeneTal ASlsembly - and also 11he
pur:pos'e for, .andadvanJtage of Rec-
OITdroe,epj,ng.

Sister Grace La:Munyon presented
a survey of the Teen-hge lesson
material, handc!raft and creative ac-
tivity; SisteT Delilah WoosteT gave
us ·a survey of 1ihle,JuniJoT 1esson ma-
tffi'ial, wOTkJboO'ks,and creative ac-
tivi<ty; Sister Eula Ray p!Tesented
the Nwrsery 'and Primarry depart-
ment projects, and Sislt& Ramona
Kerr gave the Belginners Class sur-
vey. Finished handicraft were dis-

THANK YOU NOTE
Sister Anna Beckmon has been so

VeT'YHI ·and :has sent in £or prayer
requests to 'the Bihle School and
'Churches 'and Christians wherever
she could contact them-Now she
wa:nts :to say "Thank You", for St'1e
is so much ,improved in helal1:Jh.Sure-
ly the Lord is our streIllgth and in
Him we live and mo·ve and h(;.ve
O'ur being.

plaY'ed wiltih 'each course, wi1:Jhin-
structions on how to 'ass·emble the
projects, and what mateTlials were
used.

Rev. Marcus Adair lec.tured on
Finance ·and Pu:bllicity, sug,gesiting a
J..argenumbeT OIf ways in wlhich VBS
may be ·ad'VIe!T'tised,and 'a1slolislted
the expenses 1lhat a VBS is SUTein-
CUT.

Rev. Roy WoosteT was in MaDge
of 1JhJeHandiwol'k Division lof the
worrkstho'p, ·and diispla·y.ecrsome verry
attractive projects - stressing the
adivisabiliJty ill making handiwork
1:Jhatis useful and p,r.acltical. Othie·rs
also brought handiwolI"k allTeady as-
sembled, and by pooUng OUTideas,
each of us Igained new tholl1lghi;s.for
betteTiing our own plans for our re-
spective schools.

RJ2N. John Whi'P'Ple presented les-
son sheets, and lectured on Lesson
Presentation. These lessons cOV'ered
preparation of the teacher, methods
ad: teaching, and! aids in teachling.
Rev. Whipple also Slho.wed some
religious films, dJemoillSlwating fueiT
ef!£ec1Jiveuse 'as lesson aids.

'S1st& Lois A1I1eninstructed us in
the UlSe lOd:some verry intel'esting

visual aid mater,ial, dncluding marion-
ettes, flannel graph, flalSh card les-
sons, maJps, ,object 1essons, hand pup-
pets,and papeir doliIs.

Sis:ter Mary Adair had the audi-
torium of the chur,ch beautifuUy
decorated with scenes depicting the
theme of "Following Jesus." She
orffe;red suggestion1s fOIT variatiJons
in our decolTating our own churches,
lis'ting the mlatel'ia1s used, and the
eost od' deoo;rating.

The wOirkshop sessions were from
10:00 A.M. 1;0,4:00 P.M. each day,
with .a covered dish lunc:he,on at
noon. We definitely fe'lt that .the
workshop was a prolgt'essive step,
and tihat we were ·a1:l~eatly bene-
fited foil' having attended.

Four-State Youth Camp
Buildings ,are ,gO'ing up a.t the

Apost01k Faith Youth C 'a m p
Igrounds :Located sOUitheast of Bax-
ter Sprmgs, Karusas.

We 1lhought )'lou might want to
k.now wha1t is UlJappening here. We
are in the pl'OglTes:sof building a
'kitchen 'and dining hall combined,
wruclh is 32 feet by 80 :fle-et. It will
be a cementt block construction.
Several otih& p'ro'jeets have begun
on camp gro'1lI1!cLsalso.

Mo,re tihan anything else, we covet
yOUT prla'j'€rs in Ithis undertaking
for God. Our 'CamJPdates aI'Ie June
24 ·t>hTuJuly 1. We wekome you to
'attend 1lhis camp.

DECKER'S PRAIRIE-
Dear Bro'ther and Sister Schultz,

Greetings: Enclosed you will find
an offering for :the Apostolic Faith
Repor:t from OlurchUITcihat DeClkeT's
PrraiTiJe. The wOiI'k tIh&e is on the
up-gmde. We ar·e now ha:vilng thirty
and better ,in Sunday School each
Sunday. The LO'l'd has wonderfully
taken care of tihe wOTk there since
I have be'ell siok. I ha've for some-
time now made :1JheSunday morning
sewices.

I sure do apprecIate' .the pTayers
of everyone who· has plr.ayed for me'
during my siokness. I am up and
arcmnd and dioing some of my work.
but am behind ,in it. h has been a
real trial of my d',aithin God, but I
am so happy that it is a porivilelgleto.
trust God.

Please make a speci<l!1l1equest fo;r
my eompllete recovery in the next
issue of 10·urpClJperr.I wa'nt to' thank
every one who Ih'as prayed for me.

SinOeTely yrours in 1:Jhe Master's
serVice, A. B. Coc!.

HARDESTY,OKLA.-
Mission Chapel

Our SuncLay s,ciho'O'l'Cllttendance
contest with the Liberal ApostoJic
Faith church was suceessful in both
Churooes. Over 'the six-week period
the aVeTaJge attendance of each
church was: Li'beral, 70, and Ha:rd-
esty, 80.

At Ithe PTesent we are ;reco:nstrruct-
ing the chulrch basement. Otih'eT·
simiLar pTOjeds are being p1arnJ.ed:
for t'he near future.

H is ,our wish. 1hat God shall be
glolrified m all things.

Jerry McClenagan, Pastor'



THE MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD OF JESUS

Volumes upon V'olumes could be
written upon t:hJisall impo!I1tant sub-
ject. The Cr,imson Flo,w -1he Scar-
let thread - rthe Blood line and the
Atonement price. 'I1hieBlood O[ the
Covenant - tihe promise 0If eternal
life, aH of tihis is ours and more, be-
cause Jesus gave His Blood that
we might be saved. Indeed our rife
now and 'the life 10 ,come depends
upon the blood, first :wom natural
b~ood in our: veins and the other
rl'Om streams ,malt flowed fuiom tJhe
perfeat God gwelIlJSac~ifke, .th3lt is
Jesus. WiJthoU!td'urtherr- commelIlJt, I
am going to let the rolilowing Scrip-
tuJ"es speak for 1ihJemselves.

1. Life in the Blood - Num. 17:11.
-For the life lof tJhe flesh is in th1e
blood: and I !have given it 00 you
upon tihe altar to make an atone-
ment for your souls: fOT it is
1lhe blO'od 'that ma~eth an atonement
for the soul.

2. Egyptian Passover, A!n Example
-Exodus 12:13. - A!I1!dthe Blood
SlhaUbe Ito you £.00:-,a ·token upon the
houses where ye are: .and when I
see tihe blood, I wilil pass overr-you,
aJild the plague shall !li(}tbe upon
you to destroy you, when I smi1Je
the land of Egypt.

3. Blood of the New Testame'l1t -
Matt. 26:27-28. - And !he took the
cup and gaY'e tihanks, 'and gave i1 1;0
them, saying, Drink ye all 0If it; ;flor
thilS is my bloodOif the new testa-
menJt, which is shed fOirmany [Oirthe
remission of sms.

4. Jesus Blood is Innocent Blood
- MaJtt. 27:4. - Saying, I harve
sinned in thaJt I have betrayed the
innocent bllood. And they said, what
is tihat to us? See tihou to thaJt.

5. His Blood Be Upon Us - Matt
27:25. - Then a'IlSWered all the
people, and said, His blood be on us
and on OUTchildren.

6. Blood Silled foo:-Many - Mark
14:24. - And He said unto them,
This is my bIood of 'the new 1esta,-
rn!e'nt, which is s!hed fall' many.

7. The Blood Is Sihed For You -
Luke 22:20. - Li~ewise, also the
cup after supper, saying, This cup
is the new testament in my blood,
wihich is shed for you.

8. Flock, Purchased - Acts 20:28.
-Take heed therefore unw your-
selV'es, and to all the flock, over the
which the Holy Ghio,st hatih made

you overseers, to feed the chureh of
God, Which he hath purchased with
!his own blood.

9. 'DhTough Faifu In Hi,s Blood -
Rom. 3 :24-2,5. - Being justifiied
:flrree]yby his grace th!J:ioughthe re-
demption 1lhat is in Christ Jesus:
W'hom God hath set forth to be a
prropitiae.:ion through fuith 1n his
blood, to declare his r.ighiteousness
for the remisstO'n: od: sins that are
past, through the fOiI"bearance of
God.
10. Justified By His Blood - Rom.

5:8-9. - But God commende1h his
love 'lJowaiDdus, in 1Jhalt,While we
wer'e yet sinne!I's, ChriSit died forr us.
Much mOiI'e,tihen, being 'now justified
by his b1ood, we Bihallbe saJV'edfrom
wrrath 1llm"ough!him.

11. New TestamenJt In My BJ.ood -
I Cor. 11:25-26. - M1Jer 1lhe same
ma'IUler a:1ISIo:he took the cup, whien
he had supped, saying, This cup is
the New Testament in my blood:
tlhis do ye, as oft as ye 'drink it, in
rremEml!branceaf me. FO'I"as often as
ye ea't itl1Jisbl'fead, aIIlJddJrink this
cup, ye do show <the Lo<rd's death
'till :he come.

12. Redempti,on Through His B]ood
- ])ph. 1:7. - I'IlJwhom we hJave rre-
d'emption ,tho:-oug1h.hdJsblood, tille ror-
giveness of sins, accordJing to tihe
!riches of his grace.

13. Delivered Us - ThIrough His
BlJood - 001. 1:13-14. - Who hath
delivered us :wom tille power af
darkness, ,and hath Itr=lated us
into 1Jh.ekingdom 0If his dear Son:
In wihom we have ,r.edemption
'wough his Mood, erven tille'iEo<rgive-
ness af sins.

14. Peace Thir,ough ,the Blood -
Col. 1:20. - And, having made
peace through the blood of ibis cross,
by him 1:Joreconcile aU tihi1JJgsunto
himself: by him, I say, wlhe1lherr
ithey be 't:hings in earth, or thinigs
in heaven.
15. Mad!e Nigh By The Blood -

Eph. 2:13-14. - But now, In Ch!rist
Jesus, y;e who 'somet1mes were far
oiEf,are made llIig1hby ,the b100d of
Ohrist. Forr he is lour peace, who
hJath made both one, and hath b:vok-
en down 1lhemiddle wall of par1ition
lYe1ween:us.
16. Shedding of B1ood, Necessary-

Heb. 9'20-22. - Saying, This is the
'blood 0If l1Jhe1estament wlhich God
hath enjoined unto you. Moreover
!he spr1I1!kled likewise witih blood
both the tabemac1e, aJild all <the

vessels of the mi.nJiSlbry.And aJ1most
all things we by J1Jhe13lw purged
with bIJood, and without sihedding of
blood is no :vemisslionof sioo.

17. Furrge Your Con'science, by
Blood - He'b. 9:13-14. - Fo.r if 'the
blood of bulls 'and goats, and thie
ashes of a heirfer srprr.inkliingthe un-
clean, sanc1Ifieth to the purifying of
tihe iElesih:How muoh more shall the
blood of Cho:-ist, who through the
eternal1 Spirit OIffer'edhimselif with-
lout spot to God, purge your oon-
sci'ence :flrromdead works to serve 1he
living God?
18. Enlter Inoo HoliJli€SlS by the

Blood - Heb. 10:19-20. - Having
therefore, 1biI"ethrr'en, boldness 1;0
enter into the holiest by the bI-ood
of Jesus, By a new and living way,
Whiich hie hatiJ. cansecraJted for us,
tihl'Ough the V'eil, that is to say, his
flesh.

19. COUl1Jtingthe Blood Unholy -
Heb. 10:29. - Of how much. SOiI"er
punishment, suppose ye, shall be
thought wontlhy, who haJtih trodden
UIIlJdeorfoot 1ihe Son of God., and
Ihatih counted th,e b~ood of the cov-
enant, w'he.reiW1thihJewas sanctified,
an UIIlJholythi'IlJg, and hath done
despite unto the Spirit of grrace?
20. Sanctified the People With His

Own Blood - Heb. 13:13-14. -
Whered'ore Jesus ailso, that he might
sanctify 1ihe people witih his own
blood, suffered w1thout the gate.
Let us go ifoI1th tiherefore unto him
wifuoUit tihe camp, bearing his re-
proaClh.
21. Blood o:f Eveu:lasting Covena'Illt

- Heh. 13:20-21. - NOiwthe God of
peace, that brougfurt; again [rom the
dJelad our LOII'd J'esus, 1:lhat grreaJt
shepherd of the sheerp,thrrxlug'h the
blood ill the everlasting covenam.1,
Make you per.fect in evtery good
worrk to do his will, working in you
that Which is well-pleasing in his
sigM, thro'Ugh Jesus Clhrist 10 whom
be:-glory :florever and ever. Amen.
22. Come, To r11heBlood of Sprink-

ling. H~b. 12:24-25. - And to Jesus
the mediaJtor of the IlIE'lWcO'Venant,
and to fue blood afsprinkling,
that speaketh bette.r Ithings than
1Jhat of Albel. See that ye refuse
not him tha1 speaketh: for if they
escaped not who refused him that
spake on eartih, mucih morre shall not
We esr,:ape, if we tuJ"n away frloonhim
th1lJtspeaketh :flrromheaven.

23. SpriJ1ik1in:g of the Blood -
I Pet. 1:2. - Elect accordJIDg 00 <the



fore-knowledge od: God the Father,
through sanctification of the Spir1t,
unto obedience and ~priIllkling of
the blood of J1e'sus Ohrr:dlSlt:Grace
unto yO'll, and peace, be muLtiplied.
(See HE!b. 11:28 also Moses a,nd
ISII'ael.)
24. Precious Blood od' Chri~t -

I Pet. 1:18-19. - ForrasiffiuDh as ye
know that ye were nlDlt redeemed
with cOITUptible things, as silver and
gold, from your vain 'convemsaticm
received by tradition !£Dom your
fa;thers; But wi'tlhthe precious MOlod
0'f C:hrist, as a lamb wiJtJhout blem-
ish and without srpot.
25. Blood, Cleans'eth From AJil Sin

- I JQlhm 1:7. - But IT we walk in
the light, as ihe is in the li~t, we
have fell1o,wsihip one wi'tlhamJother,
and the blood of Jesus ChTiSit his
Son deanseth us iTom ail sin.
26. Spirit, Walter a[1JdBlood Agree

- I JOM 5:8. - This is he that came'
by water and blood, even Jesus
Ohrislt; not by water onJy but by
wa'ter and blood. ~d it is the
Spirit that be1a,retlhwitness, because
the SpiTitiJs illruth. And there are
three that bear witIlJess in earth, the
spirit and uhe wCl,ter, and the blood:
and t1hese ,hee agree in ,on'e.
27. D:ninketth My Blood - St. John

6:53-56. - Then Jesus said unrt:o
them, Ver1ly, ve['ily, I say unto you,
Except ye 'eat 'the flesih of the Son
of man, and dJrink his, blood, ye
halVe no life in you. Whoso eateth
my£lesh, aJIl'd drriniketh my blood,
haJUh eternal lJiJ!fe;and I will raise
him up at the last day. FOTmy flesh
is meat indie1ed, and my bliood is
dlrink indeed. He that eateth my
flesh, and drrinJket'h my blood, dwel--
eth in me, and I in him.
28. Blood alnJd Water - John 19:

34-3'5. - But one of the soldiers
wiJ1Jha spear piejJ',ced his side, and
forthwith came there out blood and
water. And he that s~w it bare
reCioTd, amd his recOl1'd is true; and
he knoweth ,that he s'a1th illrue, thalt
ye might belielVe.
29. WasU1lEdWhite, In the Blood -

Rev. 7:13-14. - ~d one of the eld-
ers answered, 'saymg unto me, What
are these wihicha.re arrayed in
white robes? and whence came th1ey?
And I said unto him, Sir, 'thou
knoweslt. And he said to me, These
are they wlhich came out lof ,g~~a.t
tribulation, and halVe washed their
r01bes, and madie them white iJn.the
blood '00 the lamb.

OBITUARY
ADDIE LEA MOSER

The mother. of Mrrs. Homle;r
Cobe'I'ly, de:parted fihds life ApriJ.
1st, 1959, at Bentonville, Ark., at
tile age of 90 years, 7 months and
12 day!s. W'as born lat Nashville,
Tenn., -and eame to the Cave
Spr.ings, Ark., community at an
early ag'e wit:h her pal1eni1;s,and
lived there the res1t IOd'heir !'ife.
Over 40 years ago she came into
tlhe hghit od' the Apositotlic Faith
Gospel and wa,s .a,d'aithful attend-
an,ce inSle;rvice whiJe iheal'th per-
mlitted, for many ye.ars her and
Sister Ann Ford had their 9
o'o1JockmOI1IllN1!gprayeT service at
,the Cave Springs MissiOJl. She
leaves to moum her lioss, one
daughter, Mrs. Bearl Coberly od'
Lubbo'ck, ''I1EiXas,and one s,o'n,
Edgar Moser of Santa Paulla,
Calif.

Funeral sexvices we,re cond!Uct-
ed at the Cave Sp;rin'gs Mission
by Bro. Alford A. WhHeley, bur-
ial in Gave Spiri:rugs Cemetery.

UNION CHAPEL-
(Near Stella, Mo.)

We heaT Slolffiemighty good reports
of tihe worik fuat 1s' !going on from
this point. Easter Sl..tIl!daywas out-
standing TOil"them ,and they broke
thie Sunday School record -artltend-
anee, by having 90 present. The
Lord is blessing Bro. and Sis. NUIlJIl

as they Clontinue fue WOT'kas pastors.

30. Redeemed, By Thy Blood -
Rev. 5:9-10. - A~d they sung a new
so~g, saying, Thou are wo;rthy to'
take the bO()lkand to open the seaJs'
IthiETeof:dlQirrtlhouwas't slain,and haSit
Tedeemed us to God by thy blood
'OUTof every kindlI'ed, 3IJlIdtOll1!gue,
and people, and ll1!atioon,;And hast
made us unto our God kings ,and
IJ['iests: and we shall Teign lem the
earrth.

31. Overeome, By The Blood -
Rev. 12:11. - And ·th,ey overcame
him by the blood od' rtfue Jiamb, and
'by the word of theiT testimon,y; and
1fuey Jloved not their lives unto the
de>ait!h.

Let us give full honor to the blood
of Jesus Christ. A bloodless re-
ligion is worthless, in vain and
should be avoided. Let us all thank
the Lord of Heaven for His Blood
given so freely to us all.

PINE CREST FAITH CHAPEL-
We r,ecen:tly €IIl!joyed a very heart

stirring rev:hllal ihleld iby Bro. and Sis.
Lowell Long. During th:is rlevival
many w.el'e d'T,aJwl1'doseT Ito God wi:tJh
S,Orrle s'aved.

We al1e rejoici>ng 1n our hearts be-
cause ()If the true blessings of God
in this community. The dates for
our Youth Camp haove been set for
July 19-24. ConstJruct1oniis wen un-
der way here on a peITlffi1anentcamp
site whidh we feel will bea big asset
to Ohiris'ti'ans here and abroad. In
this encampment theIle, wiLl be ap-
prroximateliy 15ca'bins, 1 dining haLl
and kitchen, we hope that time
and finance will permlit one taber-
n'ade.

Defil1Jite dates have nOit been set
as yet forr our CaJrnp meeting but
will possibly be set for July 26 furu
Aug. 1. W,e do hope land pray that
you will mark this da<te on your
calendlaJr now and make :plans to a1t-
'tend. There will be ~o charge for
oaJbins, OT oUheITplaces tOIcamp, and
'thewe w1l1 be a ·commo·n table. TIl'is
,camp site pl10vides running water,
plenty 'shade trees, verry few mos-
qUi:tQlEiS,and can easily be l1eached
by good mads. Walteh the report
for more details .a!t ,a la!ter da'te.

Bro. and Si:s. Roland Haney are
to begin ,a yOUithlreviva1 at ,this place
Sunday Aprril 19 'and to Darry on as
the Lord leads.

Also Bl1o. J'a,ck Hobson, Buddy
Brown, and Roland Haney have
proved a b1essing :to,fue cnUJ'I'chand
!have been a 'gireat help in Ithe con-
stlrU!ction olfthe Oamp site.

Do remember us 'in yo,ur prayers
as we need ,them to CaJrTy OUit the
will1od:the LOl1d.in the fuill:eSlteXJtetnJt.
Those of you wishing to' sernd in of-
dlell1il1!gsfor the Oamp silte may send
1Jhem to: Bro. Lowell LOll1!g,Elm-
wood, Okla.; Bro. Haro;rd Bollinger,
R. 2, Quitman, Miss., '011'to' Bro. L. J.
Ehrich, R. 4, Quitman, Miss.

HINTON, ALABAMA-
Bro. Jimmy Echols and wife, Bro.

Ruland Haney 'and wiJ!fe aJnd Bro.
Ronnie Smal"t held ,a very g()lod re-
vival rightalfrtJeIT the dose ad: Bible
School Ifor this peoplie. One was
savsd, tlhe :gospel needS! to go everry·
w:here, to rich land poor, bond and
wee, nOI1t'hOcrsoutth. May God ble"s
each voice th'at is used to His glory.



FOUR TRAGEDIES
OF OUR DAY

By J'ack COTiliell
To intToduce t1he sU!bject "Four

Tragedies of Our Day" we would
like to use Ps'atms 48:1 - "GTeat d.s
the LOird, aJl1d,greratly to be ;pa::aised
in the c i t y oil' our Gad, m the
mOUI1Jtaioooil' hills hOrliness".

I am glad tJhait I ha"e hewd of
,this gJr'eiatGod amd 1:Jh'aJtI have joy
in s'erving this God. I have some-
1;:hing1loJ>ookforrwaTd to fTOm dJay rfJo
day and there is a pUT:pose in my
hfe 'because He is my God, my sa1-
vation, and my stren.gth. Isa. 12:2-3
-"BelhO'ld God is my 'salvation; I
wilil rfJTust'and crJ!otbeafuaid: foo: ,thle
LO'I'dJ ehorvah is my ISltTengthand my
song; frl,ealso is become my 'salvat~on.
Therefo're with JOY shaJa y,e draw
water out of .the wells od' saJivation."
AloiIlJgwith Israli.ahmay I say with
joy we draw w,ater of the wel:ls of
saJrvatton.

As a MovemeiIlJt we bel:ieve in,
teach and look forrwaTd to the soon
coming of ,the LOTd. Ho,wevver, to
be ready for ,this event th'ere are
some things that we mUSit have in
OUT lives - some rthings 1lhat are
necessary which we must possess.
In buying we seek 'the best in qual-
ity; on the markets '01'our rLandthere
quaHties 1Jhartwe' seek befO're we
make purchase. So it irs in the plan
of life 1l!nd13 a']vati on. While we may
seek many th'ings from the Lord,
there are some things' that He seeks
frlom us. OfteiIlJOUTmodie of 'living
is unequal, and theil'e are some
things that need to be straightened
out.

Let us use 'OUTfirrSlt tragedy, The
Unbended Knee. This means prayer
and prayer is so necessary. Men ihave
forgotten to pray, they do not see
the need of c.alling upon God. Tlo
manyod' them mhe bendinog of 'bh.le
knee shows childliSlflineslS- they feel
that it is not necess,ary !to so lJive.
They forget tfuat we aTe liviJIlg in
a land where many ha"e' Iforgotten
God - man,y ar'e fai1:ihleSiS. The
pil'ayer rolf rerpentanc,e is [00- from
them. The p'l.'ayer of thanksgiving is
unthought od'.A'like in the 'home, or
the church, iiIlJ private or publie
theTE' Is no place to bend ,the knee
and give due homage to' the most
High God.

This dTllitinrgis dangeil'ous and will

J!eaJdto destmctioiIlJ - we must rturn
about face 'and look DOJesus. God
(has provided: a way atnd forr this we
mUSlt be tharrukiful. Remember there
are many didiferent kindisof we:alth
money may be of thte leastt in t'hres~
oo'mpa,risons, for indeed wealthy lis
the man wh/o has hleal~, and
wealltJhy is the man who knows His
God and walks am.d,ta1Jl~switJh Him.
TheTe is indeed a praise in my heart
:fbr rthe heaJ.rt:hthat I have and that
my lilfe is what it is.

The second tragedy IS The Unread
Bible. Do you read your Bible? We
are to sltUJdy'to sihow ourselJves ap-
proved Jolf1Jhe LOTd. (II Tim. 2:15)
The Bible is 'QiUTil'oa:dmap - here is
the T01l!dmaJpof wife- 1lheTtOadmap
od' our ~avel!s Trom earth to heaven.
Thetihou:ghtd'ul traveler will choose
his mad :from his starting po,int to
his destination witJh care. He does
tJhis 110assure ,a good r01l!d,the short-
eSit distance or other factors that
migrhrt;,add ,to a pleasamJt jO'llll'ntey.By
,these maps we we able 1lorby-pass
poor sidle' r':lads, de'ad ends and poor
connections. The nndesi,rable, by
use 'of r01l!dmaps, is discwded. Let
us take note tha!t the way of life can
be Iniss€d bec,ause olf misreading iOT
iIlJortil'eadJing art an. The Bible' must
'be 're1l!dcarelfuNy and ,then applied.
The soap ,salesman oomplained to the
minister that tihe Gospel was llJOt
effective. The ministlerr poinlfled out
thaJt the little boy across the street
was Teally dirty. The soap salesman
replied, "That is nlOtthe 'Soaps fault,
fQ[' iit must be ,applied to, do any
g,ood", so s1l!id the Minisrtierr, "The
Gospel must be aprphed". It was
Billy Sundiay who said, "If you took
no more ewe IOIfyOU!rlSe1fphysically
than spiriJiJU,a,11y,you'd be just as
dried up physlicaJ.ly as you are spk-rt-
ually." Our spiritual hfe comes not
only by preyer but also by Vhe study
of God's word and then applying it
to our daily living. Be sure to il'ead
yO'llI' BibJie for it -teJJ:s us olf Him
who is the W.ay.

Now we 'come to the 1:Jhirocrush-
inig b[ow, The Tragedy of ihe Unpaid
Tithe. This with-holdin.g sin is na-
tion wide. Many people have read
enough B1ble aJl1dhave heard enough
pT1e'achingto know 'bhat one ten1Jh of
their income belongs to .the Lord.
Y.ou owe it tiC'Him. It is not 'a gift,
it is your' Tent for living here, for
rbhe pTorvisions thart He has granted
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you. It may be that we feel theil'e
are ,0Ihh!elI'swho can beiter pay, hhe-
amonnt of the 'Substance is not tih,e
queSitiIO!Il,not what would you do if
you were a milhontaire, but what aife
yO'lld01iJIlgwith that which Is Yours?
When you withlho1d you .hinder the
causeOif ChriSit, C1l!use:heavy hUil'dens
to fall on others a,nd lfivom YJorur
s'tandipoim, worst of all dwindlle your
maiJth,hurt your bJles'sings and dwait
spiTituallity. Pay that which you
owe, do it :gladily, :freely,as unto the
LION. Let not the judging Hand of
Gad :be .LaidUipOiIlJyO'll,your matter-ial
stanrdarrd<;.and your ]rO'ved:on,es. This
cailli happen because th,e sins of a
£atiher can be visited rbo the third
'and fou[':th genel1.'atiollis. Let God's
work gTlo,wand y'OUTs'Oruldelight it-
self in fatness because you move ,at
His command 'and do that which is
pleasing i[])His sight. The tiibhe is im-
pO'I'tant, don't forget it. A ,colLection
day against your will can be sorrO'W-
ful.

The last pi'tfall tragedy that I
want to mentioTIJ is, The Tragedy of
the Empty Pew. Do you fill it at
every service? In Hebrews 10:25
we are 'bowdnot to' fO'Tsake the as-
semblinrg of ourselves .together. An
empty pew is a pOiorex,ample of our
Christian Service. It has heen said
"The Dervil does not shololt rut ~
empty seat". Have you sought and
eIlJCoUira'gedothers to Iikewise 'as-
semb]e ,at 'tJhe House of ,t'he LOird.
When God in His Love called to
lsiraerl, He wa:rned them to give heed
1::0lfu.eWord oJ the LOTd - but they
turned a deaf ear. Do sUght eVelIl.ts
and poor excuses' bar you from the
~ly place lolfpr'ayer? Are you keep-
mg things righit be'tween yO'll and
yo,ur God? God is a God orf Love
OIIl'eof mer,cy ,and so ariel His min~
isters. Sometimes 1lh:eir preaching
may seem harrd or servere, it is :fior
your good, for your comeetion, for
your SlptriJtu.al melIlding and Chris-
tian growth.

Al:l of thes'e tJhi'ngs, the unbendied
k;nee, the U!IlJfeadBible, the unpaid
t1the,. and the urufilled pew, can be
we~ghts 'that press down, they can
€Iaslly lead YO'llthe wrong direction
however, we can make each of th,es~
a qUJality ing:tead of a trragedy. If we
~rray, sltudy our Bibles, pay our
hthes, and !fill the pew theyalfe then
qualitielS God will be ple'ased with in
OUT,lives. :lJet us mend 'our ways be-
[me God. Are you herre who are:



Bro. and Sis. Roland Han'ey are
open for calls in conductirug revival
meetings. She is :tJhe former Lor-
etta Babbs, orf Folleltt, Tex., and ihe
comes lfTomQuiltman, MiSls. Both IOf
1hese fine yO'UIllgpeopLe have been
.in Bible ScihooJ., aJIlJdthey have a
burd€'ll! and a messagle. You may
reach them 'by writing rbo FoMett,
Tex., or to Rt. 2, Quitman, Miss. We
enjoyed the :times thaJt Bro. Haney
preached :!lOtI"us lhare and feel that
he can be 'greatly used ad' the Lord.

CAMP WOOD, TEXAS-
Apostolic Faith Church

Bro. and Sis. L. A. Schrimpf, pastors
OUiI' church joi:nJed in again this

year in 1Jhe anIIlual Un~on churcih
Easter Sururise Service heM OIl :tlhe
ib3!I1kof lfue Nueces River, near
Barksdale, Tex. A IlJicecrowd from
a number of l1lh.eohiurehes up and
down ilie valley was presenJt. It
was my 1rl.meto 'bring the sermon,
and the Lord was present <tobless.

On April 19th, a sp'eaker, Bro. Jim
Hendirix, fTom the Te~as Alcohol
Narcotics Educatticon Inc. was aJt our
dnn'>ch for a service wfhich every
one enjoyled land 'appreciated. Their
work, thiroUigh tihe churches, is to
intform the public, especialily the
young people of the destructive and
ruinous power of a].cohiol and nar-
cotics. Mucil iruformation CJIfthe
usea15'e 'and effect of tihese terrible
thinJgs that destroy body, soul and
mind was Igiven to the prOifit of
every OIIle. May God bless His
people everywhere.

caught in 0IIle or ail cd' 1Jhese trrag-
edies?

If you feel the guilty charge there
is a way ou.t, God's way. Meet Him
at an alitar 'O!fprayer. Add not a for-
saken altar to al!l the other trragedies.
God is fai1ihfuJ. to forgive. This is
my call to the sinner - lJost and
weigihtoo dorwn.

Now Ohrristian f,riend we turn to
You. Gelt OUItof YOUiI'life, tihe dil'oss
neg>loct, and 15'0aM out ror God. Take
up the slack, mend the broken
promise, seek a deeper and closer
walk. It is our hope that Jesus is
coming soon, may we pl'ove this by
10m' actions aJld by being ready for
fihe Mid-night caLl.

O'BITUARY
CHARLES H. STOCKDICK

FUlnel'al services for Charles H.
Stod~diJck we.re :held in th,e KJaty
A:poSltoHcFadith Ohur,ch Ion Tues-
day ,afternoon, March 10, at 2
o'dock with en,tombment ill Katy
Ma'gno;]ia Geme'tery. Services
were UI1'der the direction of
Schmidt Funeral Home. Rev.
Robert Girouard preachJe.d the
sermOIn :1lorthe funeTal services.

Deatih ,came to Mr. Stockdd.ck
at his ihome in Katy at 10:10
o'clock SUIlJday nrig:M, Marcil 8,
1959. Hie Ihad been seriously ill
and bediriclJdenfOTne'arl~ 10 years.
He was 80 YJearsO'].don his birth ..
day, J'a:nuary 1 . He was born in
Mississippi, J'anua;ry 1, 1879, and
was fue son of Adam 'and Elmira
Stockdick. He came to Katy in
1896 and was one of the pioneers
of Tke :flarrning in this are,a and
had coiIlSilderable interests in oil
and Ig.asleasing. He married Kit-
tie V. McGinnis on J,anuary 1,
1916. Rie was an active member
ad' fue Katy Apostolic ChIUXc'h.

Surviv10rs include his widow,
Mrs. KiJ1:JtieStockdJ.ck, lon,e 000-
the!!', Elmer Stockdick; one sister,
Mrs. Jes'Sie Tucker, land a n'UIIl!ber
of nrieces 'and nephews besides
nUIIllwous other relatives and
friends. Four brortih.€!I"sproceeded
him in 'deatih, one 'as an ind',ant,
one 5 yeaxs olid who ,died shiO'r:tLy
,after thJe family moved '110Katy,
and more il'ecently, Oheste.r Stook-
dick in KJaty, 'and Edward Stock-
dick, who died in SidlI1ey,Nebr.

P,allJbearers were Melvin SeO'tt,
Arthur Robich'aux, Albel'lt Thomp-
son, W. C. Stoc~dick, Jr., Ward
StaI1lbemy, LeSiter Williams, Ray-
mond Bax:IDerand W. D. Bains, Jr.

Honol'ary pallbeaiIielI"s w ere
Oarey Pitts, Jloe Smith, Rev. Jim
SebeT, Clarence Pock, Fred Peck,
R. Robertson, W. E. Freeman and
Geo. HerTon.

BOISE CITY, OKLA.-
Bro. BO'bRussell of Booker, Tex.,

has 'been in some special services
with the 'good folk at Bo,is'e. Bro.
Homer Allen is ItJhep,astor. His sis-
ter, Dois AJ.len, is heLping w1th 1ihe
services and childiren's work. There
is an old sa.Y'ing, Little is much, if
God is in it, so let us ask the Lord
to heLp every kernel CJIftruth to
bring forth a ihund!r'oo.[old.

CROSSES, ARK.-
I'll drop you a felW lines <this

morni'IlJg 'to send a l'eport 0If Bro.
Truman SummeTfords singing sciJ..ool
:heIle. We had a w.QIndem,ulone. Bro.
Truman wm'ked hard on 1;:h;elessons
aIlJdthey were well presented. The
peopLe of our commun~ty were very
iIllterested. Usually the attendance
was a:bout 70, wJ:th a h"use full for
the closing IlJight. We have an-
nJounced a weekly singing eViery
Friday nigiht, with a YOW1,gPeople's
Service preceedi'IlJg. This Friday,
April 24tih, Bro. J. D. Ray and fam-
ily will !be with us for services, be-
:f1orethey ,go <to,their field of ].abor
i,n Alaska.

TbJe Lord wilJ.ing, Lucy ailid I will
start a week of I"eIV~valwitJh the
Enid, Okla., church, beginning the
26th ad' A~il. We ,are loolcing :!lor-
ward Ito'!lh.isVe['y muoo.

The 17,thof May, the Lord wiNing,
is the date set for B!l'o. Bob Cooper,
of GMnby, Mo., to sta:r>t a revival
with us. We axe asking an inter1eSt
in ylour prayers that souls will be
saved. There 'are so many that God
is dealiIllg wiJtih for salvation.

In His Service,
Eugene land Lucy W'ebster,

pastors.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO-
Sister OdeS'Sa SummJe.rtford has

moved to a new 'location, near 110 the
~eople to whom she ministers. She
is having IregulaT services in her
hiame a<nd !those that come :fleel the
blessings of ,the Lord. Sis Summer-
ford is con<tented in :her WOtI"k,be-
cause slhe feeLs it the will of the
LOi1dand iSaible :to '!leach some ibhat
otherwise woWd not be in any serv-
ices. Her presenJt adidiress is 2008
North Pine &to All are wel<come to
these meetings.

LUBBOCK,TEXAS-
Bro. and Sis. Barnes, as evan-

gelists, Whose ,addireSlsis 2415 Au-
bUiril St., are busy in revival meet-
ings as much as it is possible. April
8th was <the da'te set for the begin-
ning of a il'evi~al with ,the Duma,s,
'I'ex., churoo, where Bro. and Sis.
LealanJd Grimmer 'are pastoriIlJg. The
next meeting is <to be aJt Midway
OoUnitry church, Logan, Okla., where
Bro. aJld Sis. K. Kerr are pasboring.
We hope to havle a full lI'eport OIl
<these meeting.s SOOlIl.



Four Things That Cod
Wants Us To Know

God waJllts us to know four ibhinJgs.
They are: (1) You need <tobe saV'ed.
(2) You cannot: s'ave yourseilif. (3)
J eSIUshas already provided fur your
Sah"ation. (4) Jesus wiN enalble Y'O'l1
to overcome tJemptation.

In John 3:3, we fro, "Except a
man ba ham ,agai.n, he can not see
the kiJngdom of God."

Folks, haTken lit>the word '00 God
today. In the Brble we find\ "All we
like siheep harvegone Cllstray.No one,
no mat1ter ihQIWgood: you 1lliI"'eC'aJIl'see
the kirugdiom of God, urrlliJelssyou first
ask fO'l'giveIIl!essof th,e sins that you
have oo.ne. IIllRoonans 3 :23, we rood,
"For ,all have sinlIled aJIld come short
of rthe glory orf God." Beca'USe orf the
sin that Adam CllndEve comrni1Jbed
men today havre 10 suffer.

In Eccl. 7:20 we read, "There is
Il!Ota just ma.n UpOlI1J,earth that doe1Jh
good, and siJnnetlhnot." No pe:rs<m.,no
matrterr ihow good :he is or how much
money ihoegives to the Gospel, can
see :the kingdom 0If Goo, unless his
sins have been bLotted out by the
Blood of Jesus Christ.

No doubt you have herurd men
say "I would ,give a million dollars
if I were assured lotfgoing to HeaIV-
en". Friends you can't buy yOU'l'way
inlto Hooven.

In Gal. 2:16, "By the works of the
law shall no flesh be jUSItified."
Fr,ieIJJdiswhen we ,glet up there it
will be similar :to ,a big pa'Y day.
Some people's pray ciheck will have
EV'elrtlCllstJinJgLife, still some otihers
will halVe Death written across them.
F1oil'kswhidh check we you going ito
get? I've heard people say, "God is
good, and He wouldn't let anyone go
to Hell". Folks, JIElSUSdoesn't lei
an'Yonoego to Hell, they go there be-
cause they want to, and because they
reject His perfect plan of s8Jlvation.
You say, "But who would warrutto go
to Hell?" I'U tell you who. The ones
who keep on turning the precious
word of Jesus Christ down.

You don't Ihave to pay O'l' buy a
ticket to get i.nIboHeaven. All you
have to do is 'to trust the name orf
Jesus Christ. Friends, do you know
what it means to be lost in sin, lost
in urtIter darkness? Ask yourselves
<that questiolIlr. Stop and ask yoUT-
selves thrart, "Am I sewed?" Friends

LOVINGTON, N. MEX.-
How manY' of you bJaweever vis-

Lted the AipoSlUolicF'aith church at
Lovington, New MexiClQl?Well, it is
a beautiful buUdinJg, but :V0'l'various
I'easom:;, rtihe crowds are not therre,
the a1:JtendCl!!lJceis small, but Bro. and
Sis. Roy TO'Wlllsend, whose p.resent
add'l'ess is 721 Norlh Eddy St., and
Tel. No. is EX 6-3280 aTie in need of
help. 1£ y1(JIUiOOela oail:l to mo;ve
rthie['e, and WIOTkin tIhe chur,ch -
they need strugers, Sunday school
teachers, .house 1Joh01USevisitors and
"'helps" 'm thec:hurrcih every way.
Make tJhrisa malutJerof prayer ·am do
nro,t s'i,t lidle with a IlJOcraoHfeeling,
but go ,artonce to help this ethuwh
gnow irutJoa thriving wook :DorGod.

DUMAS, TEX.-
The Youth RarlJiyfur the AmardHo,

Tex., diSltrict was held 011! March 2·3
,ail;Dumas, T·ex. Boise City, Okla.,
was the hiost cihJurah 'ailld took their
night at Dumas because od' Ithe dist-
ance to their home church. Bro. Ed-
W1inWaterbUTy of K:iln:gsMill is the
priesident. Bro. Shennan Sutton 0If
Amarillo is the vice president, and
Sis. Sherman Sutton is secre<taTY.
April 27 was the date set for the
next [',aNy <110be iheld 'at Kings Mill,
Tex.

EDNA, TEXAS-
(Wayside Chapel )

Br·o. and Sis. J. D. Ray cO'I1Jducted
a very nice revi;val at the Wayside
Chapel, wih'el'e EoI'o. a,nJd Sis. Jacob
Regi'elI' ·Cl!'l'epas:to['ing. TWlO young
people were rec1aimed and the
miruiSitlryof Biro. 'and Sis. R'ary wer,e
em.joyred b'Y ,the people. Wihen the
L,o['d is on our side, He can mCllke
big rtJhingsout OIfth!e littie, but SOOlIl
our efforts dwindle, iif we are not in
the center of His will. Lert; us 8Jll
cling to the pmmises otf OU'l'God.

SPECIAL NOTICE
As we Igo to prinit, we are IWt

sure w1hem.we will be able uo haiVe
aJIlother paper, 'because our funds are
a'lmost ex:hausrt.ed. Please remembeT
the paper wi1lha subs1lanrtial offering.
A1l giditls large or small will be
grea'tl'Y apprecrated.

What will yo'Ulr paycheck be when
you get to the jud~erut? "Life" 0'1'
"Death"? It is up to you.

How long has been since you at-
tended an old fashion cottarge prayer
meetin.g? It may be an humble
way orf worshiip, but there is some-
thirug so personal abom it. How long
has it belw since you o8JlloedilIl ilfue
home 1of a Bro1fuer Orr Sister in
Christ? Do yrou meet in 'the church
and nothiJIlJgmOIre?Seemingly Chris-
tia.n sod8Jllife is dying. Wihalt a pity.
How lLong'has it 'beem.since you have
'gJivelIla dinn,er invitation just for the
sake 0If d'rjjendiship and fellowship?
PI,e.a's,eviSiit soonebod'Y furs week a,nd
build a closer tie in yOU'l' religious
life.

EL CENTRO, CALIF.-

Bro. ,and 8is. Willey Allen are con-
tinuing with the work from this
point and as we rmdrerstand it they
have a buiJding dlor service now at
a small Ijjown south of EI Centro,
Heber is ;tJhrelocatiOlIl and they have
the blessings of rthe Lord upon the
work 'and it is ,growirn,g. Let us not
forget them. Every 'town needs
many wiJtnesses 1110 the glorious
powell' of our risen Christ. Bro. BiLl
Allen and wife whose 'address now
is 3161 Bancroflt St., Spring Valley,
Calif., have been with the EI Cen'tro
group and had a service that was
enjoyed by ailil.

CENTER POINT,TEX.--

April was ilioedate set for ilfuebe-
,ginning of ,a Yowtih Revivral ro'l' the
Center Point AiposltJo!l:icFaith chu:rc:h,
whJerr·e Bro. 'and Sis. Lee Brock
poasibolI'.'I1his meeting wi1l be con-
ducted by several yroung ministers
rand Gospel workers. Tih,ey are Bro.
il!Il!d Sis. Teddy BCl!'l'~er,Bro. Neil
Ragan, Bro. Jaok COrI"llell,and Bro.
'and Sis. Bill Brock.

This ohurch now .has a 'l'adio
broadcast every Sunday mOlITling
.fDom sUaltinn KERV a,t Kerrville,
Tex., at 8:15 o'clock. This has been
made possible by Bro. Raymond
Banker and is on tape as presented
'b'YBro. and Sis. BeI1I1'1ieStanberry.

1£ we do n.ot wanJt duN. thoughts
to come, we mUS/t keep them away
Like I kleoep the weeds out of my
bit of .garden. I fill the beds so
full of flowers that rthere is oot any'
'l'oom for weeds. - D. Quorm.
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LET'S HAVE FU N

By LOIS AiLLEN

THE BIRTHDAY PRESENT
(A Freddy Fox Adventure)

JUSItone more dl1ly,JuS't one moce
day sanJg Freddy Fox to himself as
he dressed for ",00001. Tomorrow is
my birthday and I am sure I will ge.t
the blue bicyc1e I have been talking
about.

In class Freddy had ,a very hard
time keeping 'his mind on :his [les-

sons, all !he 'C1owdthink abo,U!twas
bow p1"Oudhe would be when he rode
his new bike to sc:hool the next day.
At last the day was O'V'& 'arnd Fred-
dy was ready foc 'bed. He said to
himse1f "When I walke up in 1Jhe
morninlg my biIltlhday will be here
and so will my hike." Freddy was
'thinking so hard 'aoo'ut the bi~e he
forgot to say his prayers.

When Freddy ,awo!re on his
bwtihda~ morning Ihe didn't have to
be 'oaned 1Jh.I'eetimes a'S usual, in
:fact hie dklin';j;have 1,0 be called at
al!l. He ,got up m a hunry and d!ress-
ed as fast as !he C'Ould,amidmeed to
1he kitchen, as !he entered he oould
see at his first 1000ok,no bicycle was
by his chair. Instead by his plate
lay a small paokruge WTrupped in
bluJe paper with a white bow tied
on top. S~OIWlyFreddy sank into
his ohair and piJc~ed up his presenJt.
When ~t was fi'll'ally opemed, hie saw
a new testament, on rtihe imside was
Wl1itten "HaJp'PY BirltJhday To Our
BelO\'OC Son" from MOIth€'r and
Dad. Freddiy ihad 1110 try very hard
to kleep the tears of dJisappoinItment
from comi.nJgas he told his patenJtJs
1hanokyou !for the prese!Ilt.

Later as Fil'eddy walked ,to school,
he 1Jhougihrt;of hiow the boys would
lauglh and 'tease h.im. He had told
everyone ihe was getting a bike for
his birttiliJd!a~. HOIW thiey would
laUJg!hwlhen he 'bells them all he got
was a lous,ey litt:!'e new rtes1ta:ment.
wth,rut SOTtof a obir1Jhdaypresent is
that? A1l day F.reddiy just mopped
and pouted, he wouldm't speak kind
to 'anyone, he wou1!dn',tplay wi<1lhthe
boys at recess. All he could dio was
think how mean his parents were
for not getting him ,the bike they

knew he wan<ted.
For 1Jhe ll1le~t few days Fl'eddy

aoted in a !hJaJte!fulway, Ih'is frie'1ldis
were beginning w wonder if Freddy
was the OOriS'ti'an Ihe had always
claimed he was. His parents tried
to speak to h.i.m about how he was
beihavinlg but that didn't seem <to
help.

'Dhe !first Sunday ad'ter Freddy ~e-
ceived his ,new testament, he wok
~t to Sunday Sc!hJOooUwith ihim, as ihe
walked ~orug hie oould!I1<'lthelJp but
think "I wish I was riding my !bike
instead! ,of ,carrying this New Testa-
7llIelIllt."

In cl<ass the first ,thing after roll
call 'the teaClher as~ed if an~one
could 'thiruk of 'a Teason why the
New TeSitament ~s impor:bant? Riglht
away harnds went up, Pokey Opos-
sum was first, "Beoause it tells us
man~ :nice sto[1ies !hie said". Next
'I1eddy Turtle said "Because it tells
us about Jesus." A Httlle ,g,irlnamed
Candy Ch1pmrmK s'aid "I thimk 'uhoe
New Testament is impor.tant be-
cause it tells us we aTe simllers and
al>sotells us that J eSlUSdied so OUT
sins could be forgive!Il." Then Wil-
lie Wold' said "I<t also <tells us that
Jesus is coming to earth again, I
·thill1lkthat is a very important 1lhing
'to mow."

Freddy loo<ked down ,at the book
that lay on !his lap, he didn't see it
'as a llousey new testa:ment aIIly<nlore,
he tihOlU!ghitcou:1d a bike save me
fmm my sins? No! but this little
Itestament (Jam tell me how rIlo'be
sav'ed. Could.a bike tlell me how
Jesus died on the cross foil'me? No!
but my testament can. Just then
FredidJy heard the <teaOOerask hOlW
many of 'the class Ihadtestameruts?
Up shot Freddy's harnd and out on
his [face 1poppiedtih<efust smile since
the morning lof his birthday. A few
of the other cihildireJlJra'ised their
hands also. The teaClher said that
the children wh,odidJn't have any
could leam the hooks o!f the Bible
and ,a new rtlestame!Iltwould be the
prize.

That day at dinner Freddy thank-
ed hd.s parents again fur the New
Testament, and this time he meant
every word.

MATCH THESE WORDS
1. Fish Comfieild.
2. Serpen<t Garden O!f Eden
3. ffiox,es Ark
4. Dove Melita
5: ViJper Sea of Gal!ilee

LET'S MAKE A POEM
Did you ever wonerer why?
The clouds 'are ,alw~s passing .
Why do they always seem to say,
I can not 'stay, I CamJnot .
Away th~ go, away 1Jhieyfly,
ACI"OSS the big bLue empty .

QUIZ
1. Why do we celebrate Dec. 25th?
2. Willy do we ce~e'brate Easter?
3. How marny books in, the Bible?
4. Who is 1Jheb1"Other of Mary and

Mar1Jha?

MY FAVORITE STORY
Gary K!err od'tiliJeMidway Country

Ch'UlI"OO'Old'Logan, Oklahoma, says
!his faovorite BiJble Sltory is the Lid'e of
Moses. Ex. - Deut.

WaY'ne and Hellen Kay Moulton
od'rtlheBoise City, OkJahoma, churah
says theiT favorite stOtry is Joseph
'and his coat of many colors. Gen. 37.

Beverly Richandsan of the Baxter
Sprmgs, Ka'11S'as,churcil tells me her
favorite is ltihe sllory of Jonah and
the whale. Book ad' Jonah.

ANSWERS TO QUIZ
The birth Off Chir.i:sJt,the resUIlI'ec-

t10n of Christ, sixty-six, Lazarus.

A FREDDY SAYING
"Be truly tihankiful [or the trungs

given you".

Bro. and Sis. Murpihy Barnes are
open o£or'calls. I't is theiT desire to
stay busy, 'one TelVival dght afteT
anOl1Jher. Does yOUlI"chJurcih need
helJp? Do you know of a:Ilty IOtpen
field place whe'l1e tihe Woro needs to
be .established. Write Bro. Barnes
at 2415 Auburn St., Lubbock, Tex.,
and he will iI'eadh you as the Lord
leads and time permits.



Let us pI1ess on, dear heaJIits, seek-
ing tlhieloslt, the needy and the ones
tha:t oan be used (lrf the Lordi. Em-
minent 'E:vel1ltsmake it impudent fQll'

us Ita delay. A 'soul is so p!reciJous,all
souls welre built fur leJternll.tty,but
they cannO't enter '1JhartLair land
marred and sin r1dden. The way of
repentance 1Jhey must knO'W. The
Lord of Hosts, must be soug1h.t.But
how can rthese lacts be d'llly affinned
u:n1JiJthere is a kJnJorwledge,and horw
will thClit lmowledge be imparted
withoUit OUITh1elp? Let us .go fu!rrtJh
bearing tlhe lirghlt iruto dark places,
and bra'Vely dle'C1aTeifuat the Gmce
of tihle LO'I'd is still the hope orf the
hour. Let 'US make OUT appeal
strong.

BAXTER SPRINGS, KANS.-
The !.Jo.Tdis blessing the ones that

come to the S'eT'VicesUn tihe AJpostolic
Faith Bible School church !from
time to time. We ar·e indeed hCliPPY
to :halVeSis. Els1a CI1ane, Sis. MM-y
Howwd, and her Slon, lJo~ln,ie, and
Sis. P,at GiI10lUardwilth us. They are
to be here fo~ several weelks iliothe
close of the public school term. It
is our wishes >and pll1l'IlSthat Bro.
Bob Russlell will have a few speC'ial
services in rthe very near future, and
we hope to see a revival "birteak out".
We desire to know mOTeaibout Jesus,
and to seek His facie 1Jhat the sinner
world may be saved berfore it is 'too
late.

De,ar Bm. Sclhultz,
The work here ,rutBois'e City has

been growing steadily. W'e are now
located in a small buJt suitablte build-
ing. It is one block east and lh
block north of the Mioonlight Cafe.

We have just concluded a revival.
Bro. Bob RusseH was the eVaIl'gelist.
assistfled by Mavis and Vonda Van-
Benrthusen, and Alberta Makekau,
four people wer,e sa'Ved. New in-
tereSit was created among our church
mem/belrs.

A building ;fun'a has been estab-
Hslhed. Also we are in the proces.;
of obtain:inJg lots, wfrler,ewe will be-
gin building as soon as possible.

My sister L<O~sis here wik'J. me,
hel<pin,gin the churclh. Pray for thJe
ahurc:h here that souls willi be
saved.

Dear F'l'iJemid!s,
~at a joyous privilege it has

been '1Jhepast ferw monrtihs to enjoy
the l'ich cihristhm :f'ellowship of our
rfriecr:J!ds.We ll'Iea:l:i.zethis so muclh
the mme >asour time among you is
gonJe 'and we are on our way back
to AI'aska.

We return Ijjo AlaSika to start a
nerw work in rthe country out of
AncihorCllgeand <a:bout12 miles from
Bro. Bob Palmer's work in Spen,ard.
Already we have a small building
ill whLcih<to:hold selrVices, thanks to
the 'eTfoll'ltsIOd' Bm. and Sis. Phillip
Oswald. The OSlwalds are a lay
cOUiplewith ·a bUTden for a church
in true newly de'Ve1Jopingarea where
they live. 'Ltis wough contact wilbh
these foliks tJhat we are located in
:this ,area.

The Lord has made is possible
that we have a trailer h"UE'e to live
in for which we 'are most grateful.

SiS11l&Edna Neff is returning w;lh
us and will be assisting us witJh the
new wOiI"kas long as God may I/Olad.
We aTe mo·slt happy to have this
dediicated and tJalented young lady
'to :help us.

Shortly after this paper goes to
press we will be 0!I1Jthe .road north
and we covet you~ prayers fOlTjour-
ney mexcies. We will be rtraveling
during the roughest period for the
highway, ,the break~up period.

Since we ihave been in theSie states
we have visited a TIJUIDber of
dnwc:hes whkh include a two month
supply pas,torate lat F01le'tt, Texas.
Revivals at HaTd.es:1Jy,Oklahoma,
Edna, Texas, SUJl1['ay, Texas, and
Balko, Ok1ahoma. We also have
been privileged to conduct special
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serV'ices at Kingsmill, Midway, La-
verne, OklaJhoma City, Liberal, Cave
SpTings, Crosses, Webb Cilty, Bo.ise
City and otiheTs. To these churches
and oibhJe~swho have ihelved us ma-
tedally and through their pnayers
we offelr our smcelre appreciation
'and tha:nJks. We very much ap-
pil'eciate your mterest m our wOTk.

May rt!heLord of Heaven bless and
pTl05Pexour mOVleanentwith heaven
sent reV'ivals.

Yours for Souls
Bro. and ~. J. D. Ray

and J'Oa'nie
Sis. Edna Neff

Our tempoTary addiress:
Box 1
Spenwd, Alaska.

AMARILLO, TEX.-
The churcih here had a re'Vival

conducted by Bro. and Sis. Jim
Morris of Hwdesty, Okla., as the
evangelists. Thle church is growing
some and every effort is being put
:liotrlthby fue pastoirs, Bro. and Sis.
Shelrman Sutton, 110see more dOiIle
1'or the LOII"din every possible way.
Let us 'aJilin pll1ayer ihleilpkeep fuese
lighthouses of Faith burning bright-
ly.

PERRYTON, TEX.-
Bro. RcyssBriles went to Perryton

fOlTa Sunday morning servioe and
the Lord beg'an :to work so that a
revival broke out. Bro. Neil Ragan
will be Ih,elpin:gin the meeting, al;;:o
the Van Benthusen S~,ters. B.ro. and
Sis. FLoyd LallYluhyJolr1'are ;1lhepastors.
'I1h:eL'OTdhas workied i:n thie church
and lives 'Dof thes:e good people. We
are glad for all that strengthen the
Cause of Christ.
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